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The Clark County School District provides all necessary supplies for your child’s education. 
However, we know that families sometimes choose to purchase school supplies for their children. 
Should you decide to do this, your child may find the following items useful in first grade: 

 
1- backpack with the student’s full name on the inside (no rolling backpacks) 
1 ream of white copy paper 
1- 1 inch WHITE 3 ring binder with plastic clear insert on cover (for memory book) 
25 clear plastic sheet/page protectors (for memory book) 
2- (2-pocket) plastic/heavy duty folders (1 solid blue and 1 solid red)  
1- 12 pack of #2 Dixon Ticonderoga brand pencils (they really do work better in sharpeners)  
1- package of Crayola crayons (no more than 24-count) 
1- box of Crayola colored pencils (no more than 24-count) 
2- yellow highlighters 
2 packages of glue sticks 
1- pair of Fiskars-brand child-sized scissors  
1- package of 4 Expo black dry erase markers  
1- mini eraser for erasing individual white boards 
1- PRIMARY composition book (bottom half is lined paper and top half is blank for picture) 
1- spiral notebook (wide ruled any color) 
2- big pink erasers 
1- pencil box with snap top lid about 8 x 5 inches to fit in desk  
1- box of Kleenex 
1- container of wipes (boys-disinfecting/girls-baby) 
1- box of Ziploc bags (boys-sandwich size/girls-quart size) 
1- package of paper towels 
$8.00 for a Scholastic News Magazine subscription (please label the envelope with your child’s 
name) 
Treasure box items (stickers, activity books, bracelets, any fun trinkets from the dollar bins at Target or 
Dollar Tree) 
 
* Please be sure to label all personal items with your child’s full name including his/her backpack, 
lunchbox, water thermos, sweaters, etc.  Please label your child’s pencil box and place the following inside: 
box of Crayola colored pencils, 1 highlighter, 2 glue sticks, scissors, 1 of the dry erase markers, mini dry 
eraser, and 1 pink eraser.  Please also label your child’s notebooks, folders and binder. 
 
* Please do not put names on any items unless otherwise stated. Many supplies will be shared. 
* Please bring supplies to sort at Meet & Greet on Friday, August 9th if possible.  
 
Thank you so much!  Your support in providing these supplies is greatly appreciated! 


